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EFFECT OF NaCI ON THE GERMINATION, SEEDLING AND SOME METABOLIC
CHANGES IN SWEET BASIL (OCIMUM BASILICUM)
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The effect of different salinity levels (up to 120 mM NaCl) on germination, Seedling growth, dry matter and some
related metabolic parameters of sweet basil tOcimum basilicumi was studied. During germination it tolerated salinity
up to 60 mM NaCI. However, seedling growth and dry matter production were decreased by NaCI greater than 40 mM
NaCI. Soluble carbohydrate and proline concentration of seedling increased with increase of salinity. However, soluble
protein and amino acids were decreased by salinity. In long term (36 days) experiment, growth decreased with increasing
salinity levels, except at 5 and 10 mM NaCl where growth was increased. Water content in the whole test plant increased
at 5 mM NaCI and decreased as salinity increased to 50 mM NaCI. These results may lead to the conclusion that, sweet
basil is a medium tolerant crop and is considered as glycophyte.
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Introduction
It has been generally recorded that salinity adversely

affects seed germination and seedling growth as well as some
relevant metabolic processes 'of glycophytic plants [1-5].
However, the directions and magr irude of these changes

varied according to the level and duration of salinization
treatment as well as the plant species used. This variation in
species response and the need to select some of our economic
plants for cultivation in saline soils, necessitated a series of
investigations to test their salinity tolerance and to adapt in
their physiological adaptation to salinity.

Plants apparently rely on several mechanisms by which

they adapt to salinity stress. These include accumulation of
organic molecules like soluble carbohydrates, soluble pro-
teins,proline and possibly other compounds which may act as
non-toxic cytoplasmic osmotica in various salt-tolerant plants
[2,6,7].

Reehan (sweet basil) Ocimum basilicum is regarded as

one of the most important medicinal plant, highly valued for
it~ aromatic oils [8]. In the kingdom of Saudi Arabia, reehan
is a legendary plant admired for the exquisite scent of leaves
and flowers. Traditionally it is grown in almost every home.
garden. Thus keeping in view its traditional value economic
and medicinal importance, the aim of the present study is to
provide information on seed germination, some metabolic
changes in seedlings of sweet basil grown under different
salinization levels.

Materials and Methods
The seeds of sweet basil (Ocimum basilicumy were ob-

tained from the Botanical Garden, King Abdulaziz University,

Jeddah. The germination experiments were performed as des-
cribed by Maftoun and Sepaskhah [9]. The following salinity

levels were used: 0.0 (control), 5, 10,20,40,60,80, 100, 120
mM NaCI in 1110 Hoagland solution [10]. Twenty seeds were
placed on absorbent pads in Petri dishes to which 30 ml of the
experimental solution was added. Seeds were considered to be
germinated after the radicle had emerged from the testa. After
10 days of germination the length of the plumule and radical
of germinated seeds were measured. The fresh plumule and
radical were then dried in an aerated oven at 70°C during
which successive weighing was carried out unti I a constant dry
weight was reached. Free proline [II], total free amino acids

[12], carbohydrate [13] and soluble protein [14] in the seed-
lings (lO-days old) were determined.

Plant growth.The seeds were germinated on two layers of
filter paper in flat trays 3 ern deep, and irrigated with distilled

water until they were large enough to handle (after 14 days).
The seedlings were then transported to boxes (2 liters) which
had been painted black, containing Hoagland solution [15].
Seedling were suspended above the solution by supporting
them with non-absorbent cotton inside holes in small depres-
.sions in the box lid. The plants were grown in growth cabinets
with a 16 hr photoperiod of approximately 280 urnol m·2S·I,

the temperature, ranging between 27°C during the dark
periods. Salinity treatments were imposed (when the seedlings
were 21 days old) by adding salt; 0,5, I 0,20 and 50 mM NaCI
in 1/2 Hoagland solution. After IS days from salinization, the
fresh shoots and roots were dried in an aerated oven at 80°C
until a constant dry weight was reached. The relative water
content was determined according to Bars and Weatherley
l16], Ziclan l17] for details. Shoot/root ratio was
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calculated.Three replicates were used and the data were statis-
tically analysed to calculate the least significant difference
(L.S.D.).

Results and Discussion
The final germination percentage of sweet basil seeds re-

mained unchanged up to the level of 60 mM NaCI (Table I).
Above this level, germination decreased with the increased
NaCllevel. The highest level used (120 mM NaCl) completely
inhibited the germination of sweet basil seeds.

Low salinity (5-40 mM NaCI) stimulates the plumule and
radicle length (Table 2) as well as production or dry matter in
sweet basil seedlings. Ahove these levels, the values of dry
matter were reduced with the increase of the NaCI concentra-
tion. The water content of seedlings of the test plant decreased
whatever the salinization level used, however, the higher
concent.rations (60-100 mM NaCI) slightly increased these
values (Table 2). Salinit.y induced a significant increase in the
content or soluble carbohydrates or seedlings at all salinity
levels above 20 mM NaCI (Table 3). The soluble protein

TABLE I.EFFE T OF VARIOUSCONCENTRATIONSOF NaCI
SALINITYONTHE GERMINATIONOF SWEETBASIL SEEDS.

content remained statistically unchanged up to 20 mM NaCI
and then showed a significant decrease. There is a significant
increase in the concentration of proline in seedling at all
salinity levels above 10 mM NaCI. The pattern of changes in
the total free amino acids of the seedlings was opposite to that
obtained for changes in proline (Table 3).

All salinity levels decreased the dry matter production of
shoots and roots of test plant grown for 36 days (Table 4). It
was also observed that the values or shoot/root ratio decreased
whatever salinity used. The water content of the whole plant
increased at all salinity levels when compared to the control
(Tahle 4).

The observed tolerance in the rate 0(' germination and the
final germination pcrccntagc andconscqucntly seedling growth
of the test plant subjected to the lower and moderate saliniza-
tion were found to be associated with more or less constant
values of water content. However, other authors 115, 181
[Jointed out that the decrease infinal germination percentage
was always associated with a decrease in water absorption.
This behaviour ofthe water content a!' seedlings was round to
he linked with a pronounced accumulation or organic solutes
(soluble carbohydrates and proline) which might play an

NaCI mM 24 hr 48 hr 72 hr TABLE 3. Brracr or VARIOUSCONCENRATIONSOF NaCI

0.0 80 ± 3.0 100 100 SALINITYONCARBOHYDRATEANDPROTEIN(mg PERg DRYWT.),

5 81 ± 5.0 100 100 PROLINEANDOTHER AMINO ACIDS (IlMOLES PER g DRYwt.)

10 81 ± 3.1 100 100 NaCI Soluble Soluble Proline Amino

20 71 ± 5.0 91 ± 5.2 100 (mM) carbohydrate protein acids
40 69 ± 5.2 n±2.S Ion Cl.O 89.4 86.3 3.9 30.8
60 61 ± 4.6 72 ± 1.5 100 5 91.4 89.7 4.8 27.8
80 34 ± 4.7 62 ± 2.2 71 ± 5.1 ]0 91.3 88.2 5.5 25.4

100 31 ± 3.8 47 ± 3.5 20 92.9 83.7 6.2 ·21.6
120 40 98.0 78.9 7.4 21.5
(Data expressed as % of control). All values arc the means of three 60 106.8 77.8 8.1 19.3

rcplicntes ± SE 01'means. 80 109.0 69.5 9.8 17.7
TABLE 2. ErrECT OF VARIOUSCONCENTRATIONSOF NaCI ON 100 110.2 60.6 10.8 15.8

PLUMULEANDRADICLELENGTH (cm/SEEDLlNG), WATER LSD at 5% 7.3 6.8 1.7 3.2
CONTENTANDDRY MATITm (g 100 SEEDLINGS).

NaCI Plurnule Radical Dry Water TABLE 4. ErFEcT or VARIOUSCONCENTRATIONSOF NaCI

(mm) length length matter content SALINITYON DRY MA'nER (mg/3 PLANTS),WATER CONTENT

0.0 3.37 4.3 5.89 94.1
(G/G D.WT.)

5 3.57 4.36 6.59 93.4 NaG Dry matter Shoot/Root Water

10 4.76 5.3 6.81 93.2 (mM) Shoot Root content

20 5.07 5.77 7.84 92.2 0.0 18.86 4.95 3.81 8.7

40 5.46 6.16 7.97 92.0 5 15.2 4.14 3.67 12.4

60 3.25 4.20 5.67 94.3 10 15.0 4.28 3.50 11.8
80 3.01 4.1 5.13 94.9 20 13.2 4.65 2.84 11.6

100 2.40 3.6 5.77 94.2 50 11.3 4.28 2.64 10.9

LSD at 5% 0.40 0.73 0.83 0.73 LSD at 5% 1.7 0.43 0.38 0.73
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important role in increasing the internal osmotic pressure
(compatible solutes) [1,6]. The losses in protein were accom-

panied by increases in soluble carbohydrates. This leads to the
conclusion that salt tolerance seems to be linked with an equi-

librium and interconversion between carbohydrates and nitro-

gen metabolism, whereas saline injury leads to metabolic

disturbances in both components. Similar results were ob-
tained by other authors [19,20]. In the present study, the

pattern of changes in proline was opposite that of other amino
acids, indicating that the increase in proline is at the expense
of other amino acids through an effect of salinity in promoting
their conversion [21,22]. The significance of proli ne accumu-
lation in response to salt has been contentious. Chandler and

Thorpe [23] have suggested that proline may either enhance
salt tolerance or be a symptom of cell damage during salt/water

stress. Also Shah et at. [24] suggested that proline accumula-

tion is important for cell growth only when a certain level of
salt stress is attained, and this level will depend on the presence
or absence of other protectant mechanisms in the tissue.

Dry matter production of seedling remained more or less
, unaffected up to 40 mM NaCI. Moreover, 10 and 20 mM NaCI
stimulate a pronounced increase in seedling growth (root and
shoot lengths) and dry matter production oftest plant seedlings
as compared with control plants. Different workers [2, 25]
recorded a promotion in the dry weight of some salinized
seedlings. The dry matter production of the whole plant de-
creased at salinity levels were found to be generally lowered
when compared to the control. This inhibitory effect of high
salinity level may be due to an inadequate respiratory system
to provide the energy for active transport, or there may be an
insufficient number of carriers required for the fast rate of ion
uptake for cell elongation under saline conditions [26,27]. The
recorded increase in water content of salinized plants was in

agreement with the results obtained by other workers [28, 29]
working with glycophytic plants. They stated that salinity

increased the concentration of the hormone abscissic acid,
which in turn induces stomatal closure, and as a result the rate
of transpiration decreases and consequently an increase in the
water content of plant tissues take place.

Finally, it can be said that the tolerance of this experimen-
tal plant during seedling growth might be linked to the accu-
mulation of soluble carbohydrates and proline, which in turn
increased their ability for water absorption under salinity.
However, during its growth it is a medium tolerant crop and is
considered as glycophyte.
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